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’Community’s "Susie" Started¯ / Thn BOO~I ui Eduction wm
aoeel~ bids for tl~ Towl~qhtp
btlh s~hool Sept. S at g p,m,

 ’’°P+V"uiPin’b’25 Year Fire Company Historythe S~I~ Depe~thmut of ~Qn- ~
uflon sn~ved the boa~ to
advertise for khL~ this weak.
Pine weeks is required l~m IFlrst of two articles)
I, he tJze Of btdl +P,O t~e Iwa~L
of" cemtmcts. It u[l started with "Stmie".

Three engines later, with

Municipal Court *ortho+ing, tba Commoo,tp
~do[untcer Fire Company is a
thriving +rganl~atinm ready to

Handsh+ke Ends eelebea+ its ,hth anniversary.
On Aug, 13 at 8 p,m. in the

firebeuse on Eamdt+u Street,

,,-~s-- ,:m~;"khcrt" Peud ms+he+ of +~ .... +day a.~Township officials will take part
in the spirit of good +ports. in the annlvereary eelebrat(c~n.

Exactly 25 years ago OB thai:
d~te, A gPo~kp of three "civic..

hands Monday night in Munici. minded men felt that a fire com-
pany was needed in ~te Ea~
Franklin sector.

John H. Tbempson, the late

¯ tMpb Mayo +hat he would sen- Sylvester C, Bossow and Herman

tence both to jaS if they could Aschenbach contacted several

mot "live in harmony." "SUSIE" AND SUCCI~SSO~S: ~ls photo, taken more "daaa i0 ye~’9 afro at the Oot~mmxRy fire companies about the pu~
Mrs. Dorothy Moss of ~ Wil. Firehouse, ~own, from inP~ the Res~e Squad’s first ambulatwe, the fire eompan3,’s second e~r~e Obese of a second.hand piece

s~ Street snd Mrs. HSda Me ~d "8tasle/* a 1923 p~r fl~st uSed when the com~ wgl |orta#d 2~ yeg~ ag~. +of fire apparatus. New Jersey
I~/re i~quiI:~ent Con~p~ny

Hart of the same address were gee~red an a~g[ne owned by th@made tash.koh.+sa’to++m- +++"O~++’, +,~o.Fund Climbs to $9,498 ~,+in+++++,~.c++++#aints each bed filed were ~is- THANKS NEIOHBOK8 + w 4~0 : Tr~clt+ / mimed.. Mrs. Be~ D+-h.+: wh~w+,tor+,i,btatthel+~a.+,d.++"+~u++o+oO"+.’, G If Benefit Slated Today.l,+ OMCtruok+ttha +
¯ J)Jmge addPe~+ ~g, ~ ~art ~ ezpres~,ed her Sraflthde O fallen pump and ,very littte
ch+¥ged her nei&hbor with abu- to ne~hbert on Whittier Ave- +pmenfwas pC’chased ~or

; "m~;e innguage and threa~ with DUE LCW+~ Place+ Cooper
One week el selinRatlon in the set counties. Tonight at 7 p.m. the slam o| $4fi0. Freeholder C. L

J a ]ulife. Mrs. Mo~s fSed a Avenue and Hawthot~ Drine ToWnship brought the total for at Rvb’s Driving Range in New Van Cleat contributed the major
eo~mte+ charge for a~ault and t~r t~¢4r g+neraeity, " the Dunbam - Lebed MeTn0ria] Brunswick, Jim Warga, pro a+ ~lar+ ot the co~t. It WaS agre~

abusive language. Both pleaded Residents In the area m- Fund 1o $9,498.2] today, the Foragate CoLmtry Club, will that the loan plus interest wou(d
not guilty to the eomplbints, ducthd a +trod d~ve Brat week Finds will cordinue to be pre~nt an exhibition of trick be rePaid when the company be.

for the fmmily of file ~o1- solicited this week st benefits golf shots, Proceeds for the even- came finaBcin[ly sound.
(Continued on Page 4) mma 8bt~ July I0. staged in Midd]esex and Some+- ins will be donated to the fund This was "Susie" nnd 2~ years

, my Robert Gr0be of Dayton Ave. later members of the compau~

Canal W~aterShows $ign8 of Pollution .... proprieto, +oca"herwRbfoedg+ins
The Men’s Detnoeradc Cinb Cagey Calvo remembered t~m+

wilL Jpon~r a [eea - ado dance "Susie" could produce 35 mites
Tests fakes last week indicate Monday at g p.m, in Par Hills per hour~ownhiIl. But +x-chief

the Eelawarm & Raritan Canal Inn +or the benefit of the fund, John Paaoza added quiclfly that
is udfR PoP bt~’liOd* At Jest week’s ~ownship C~m~she utgl could BUR down a house.

Health Officer John Csr]aao ell meeting, Mayor ~eorge O~on- In 1930 "Susie" was as much
"told this new+paper that he will sov~y accepted a "challenge" as any new company could w~h
bnve ;several other analyses by the Chamber of Commerce

"made hefol’+ taking Mepe to pt~- fur ~t benefit so/tbel/ game Aug+ (Continued on Page 4)

14 at 1 p.m. on Little League++.,e~+o th. o+0.,, ++,..t+ E+id. Reld Day Slatedused for bathing, b,e~amm Neighboring munlcipa]it~es be.
pact. Mr. garish0 said, after San plmns for community tued
scattered repo+s of pinkeye in- drives this week, Mayo* Louis~’1.1. +~l[a~" --&JllaffV stlOP|Q~Fn’vO~11#’~

~ections througbou~ the ~Po~n- We~aj ~f ManvJIle ~nno~nced

APter $~ Jn~t~ samplL+tg tw~ in ~o~’o eo~abJi~hm~,at~ Saf~rdsy summer pr0grsm wSI eud rt~tt
weeks ago. David bevowitz, dlr- after a motorcade tomorrow week with a field day and crai~

disp|(ly.
Laboratories in New BImnswiek, The bulk of the money added The a/fair Is scheduled ~orre~oyte~ the ~JJPor~ c~llth~zl o! to the fund thl~ week ca~e PromWedlleeday from . O s.m, ~.o [+
the water at 1.800 per milliliter, eontalnera in Franklin business

p.m+ at foul pl~’ground~s. Pine
He Informed ~Mr. Carla~o ~ estabJJ~bmen~ ~o]JcHors also Grove /~anor, M/ddledush, R~t~
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mi,¯ Frankly Speaking Play R g ucsNs~:Foaz.omms
shears°Is 0: , o~=~c, H~UZ ~, o~

The Villagers are In’rshearsal ,, .!’~.-"~ ~., _ Amwbll R0adl Middlebu~h~ has¯ ’,o, i:E :e ’tS "The big ~w8 ot the week was Councll r~isvd the Issue publicly ~f eastthg ’for n secc~d in the e. two mhhths effeeti.,~ duly 2t
~Ite counaii’s crBieal evaBmtionit should not have bossed 6oWn. gscui~’s new home, a b~rn on ¯ . . under the New Jer~y Point

" of Tow~dllp Clerk Fred ~q~. The ~’e~n for thh import:T,| the Colu~lai Fa~’r~B propgrty i~ " Sy~m, aecorditl S to Ned J.
vein’s extracurrlcuip~ ~peaklr~ slap on tSe wrlst was thM Town- Middlebush. Aug~ :8--Teen.ege dance, Men’s Pnrseklltn, acUit~ Stats diseothr
e~gngement$, ship AttoTn~y Bill Ozzard cau- The first" presentation, "~e DemcoraBp~ Club, Far Mills of Motor Yehlele~,

We have two opinions on thp tionnd agalnst the use Of "een- Marrlede PropeaaP’, a any .,act Inn, 8~,m, ~" . ....
mdtter, sur." or "t~prlma~d" because play, wSlhe staged Sept, 9 and k~g. 8-~Meetin]g, Sewerase

of the serious impllcatiana theso l0 in Middlalyask School for the Autho~tY, .Township HaS, 8 T~ VILLAGEFirst, it was n mistake ~or
Fred to a~cept the invitation ot two words~arrv. This ~ot a few benefit of the Dunk~m - ~ p,m,t~ ~a.g.. ve~ratlo u~.~ o~ of the Se. t~iah~ng add ~h~yMo~=~o, ~.od ~.o.d ~. ^.s ~--Mo~,~ Tko WS~gor. FENCER¯
~t~y c[vlc group ~or the ~urpose settled fop a simple crBiciam. Comte of 5 PhISlps Road is the

Fred Sei~ed bia cause by pro. director. William Behrie+ Inez ~Cctonlal Farms, 8:30 p.m,of discussh~g the prepared Town- elase[~g nobt~, "Pro Pot on trial
Gale and Mr: Lv C~’nte com- Aug. 9 m Meeting; Township

* ’ " ¯
~hip Hall.

We don’t acknowledge k~s he~." A defense of his positl~ Council, Tow~tdllp H~B, g l~.m. "
~ommunit¥ spirit in his claim at the meeting would have drag-

prise the cast.

that he spoke against the build- gad the Council out of a hole --
At a meeting Monday, he Aug, 10--Meetind, Lions Club,

~ng because it Isn’t right for the but Fred let them struggle,
be/.an to cast p~trts for Terrenee Franklin rash Orlll, 8:30 p.m:
Ratti@an’s "The Browning Vet: Aug, ll--MeetlnS. Men’s and

Town.shlp. Fred ’has been a- "--’~--- sign," which wlS be presented Womev/s Dem0cratic club~
1"ound lo~g enough to haw bee~ JuUua Brysn~ and ~oseph.Bat. in October. Ukrainian Village, 8 p.m.

tuna Towash af airs rice, both ~esJdents of the i2th
’~/O~DBN FENCES

Poet by v P
in the sat However h rarel Ulstriet hit the Council where General chairman

and btmi- &ug. 13--Anniversary eelebra- of All T~pe~’~> , ¯ Y hess manager of the group is .Und,’ Comm~ty Volunteerspeaks oat unless it concerns it hurt~ last week. ~ey wsed Mic~ai Bocce el De MOU Lane.
ireeS what h~ hap~ennd to th~ ~t~sh Fire CompanF, Firehouse, 8

¯ B~rn & Clothes POIS~

sd , , .~ Farm Posts
hi~i con~flen wlth the pr0-[heratclecl Mayor% C0mmRtbe’on Secretary ts Mis~ Marcia H6ugh p.m: ¯ .$ Split Rat! Fen0es

posed expension Is the fact that[ N’elghborh~nd Imprc~veme~t.
el E~st Mllls|ene and treasurer Aug, .14.---.sefthail game, q~wn-

,he probable sith f~r the build- T/dn wag "the group concocted is Mr, Henrietta Nape~r of ~i "~hlp -UouncR and Chamber of
@ St’~een & Sl0~kada Fence~
¯ OVer lgO V~rietths

tag is on De Matt Lane, near his by Den Ruppe~ attar urban re- Lincoln Avenue. : -’~ - Comtnerce, LS~le League In Fences
?rome Mind y ...... the newel was defeated. After two

Wi~hme’t’:word "probable" because the genergl c!oan-t~ps, the group ~A~:" : FirM,.: . 1.: ",:’!l~m’ ...... ALL POET8 & POLES

site has not been chosen. I whithered to nothing. PINE ~I~o~’E "MANOR ~~
I~RESSURE TREATED

If once he plans for the build-I Bryant noted that the eomm~-
The executive committee held

~
-- .

ins a~ completed and a civic ~ee belonged to the mayor, n. t its first meeting Thursday nigh1
THE ,group in’ires offic a~ to ~resent the people ~f the neighborhood,in the home of Mrs. Wilbur M6

the P~s and cam a Bascom and George C~nsc~oy promlsed
In St. Peach’s I~pltat

VILLAGE FENCER ’

to budget funds for the building We say they d better revive

Coma~" president, who named July 2~-~....de, ashier, to Mr. &
speech might be proper, he’d meet w th the men H they ’the foBowlng committee ehal~ M~, Edv~rd ’ Liberty of gO5 ~0eky Hl~l--BIRwenbnrg F,~,

Slnne the governinKbody ~la~s wanted to revlve the group, men:

wRh money re° zed from and. it since th~v asked tar it In the
Bylaws, Mrs. G~orge W~de; Franklin Avenue. ’ ~th Mouse OR Right

sa ca, the pubt e’s place for ob-i first place." The ,people yr. th~
attendance, Mrs+ ~mudl Zsvod. July 27-- A son, to Mr. & Mrs. W~t of Route 206

jecBons is at ~he budget hearings! urban renewal naighoom~na

nick: hudge~- & finance, Mr, & Howard B¢~le of 175 Baler Ave- E,D. 1 SKILLMAN, N. I,

in March. There wiS be no bond roared disapproval of the p an
Mrs," James GiUen; home room, ntie~ a son, to Dr.’& Mrs. Donald PhelPs WAlnut 1-718g

!~ues or n~ opec a sssessmen s,l and vowed to clean tbetr.own
Mt’a. Milton Friedman; hospitnb McDonnell of 44 Arden Street.

When it was announced that[ house: With that pledge, they
iB;~ Mrs A, S. O’Donnel]; legis- -- ’ ’

000 w~u d be se as de n the. built an obligation to the Town-
Latloh, Mrs, Milton Stall; library " ’ .

1DB0~f budget for a new Town-[ ship as wail as themselves, and reading; MFs. S, W, Geipel,

"thP0f Basco m,Hal]’ there ..........
l[]l ARer the’defeat ofurb .....

and membership, Mrs. M.

(~

~
questions but no strenious objec- new°l, we feb tile p.~eple o~ Ise

Hropsky,

liana [ area nnd th~ Township should Perent & family life, Mrs.
’ be given s chance to produce, Surf Nathan; pregs,sm, Mrs.As for the Council’s crltlcqsm

we feel it did little Commuaily ’pressure forced L~wrenee Oerherl publientisns,

- ~ood, the start o[ u I~ine clean-up ~[- Mrs. Harry Martyn; recreation,

Bscnding direction o~ the Mrs John Bukovinsky; refresh-

r~ting Io acre v criticize sn pre~.~nre has backwashcd nnd meat, Mrs. ~eorge John§on;
offieis, f.1~ta+~s of JndeelslOil. + th ...... amains hl a dep’ornble high school SOl.vice. Mp$. Ch.r.

i ~’~\ ~w’Ae" ,I~,~ ~ ~Several causal]men had strong’ state, lea Monroe, and publicily, Mrs.
fee tlgs or~ he subject. [ Give them another fexvi Vinoeat B[acotto, ¯

.At no tim~ did any o[fieiaI] mouths for r~sulla or raise tha ~ " ~.~)~J~

seemed to be gropln~ for tact- ¯ --les &r°t~°w
ful phrases. Only Warren Huff ¯ --
.pproaahed the ’ .... hleklD~" W~fSSL~ET~. "’. ,t,LLSTON~ M~’~"~]}IS"
others r~ust h~ve fett when he, AT ANNUA NG The Ray. R. R. Miller will

"
,’i

suggested Feed had committedI Dr. Herald S. Weiss of 18 preach Sunday at ll a.rn. on
"a breach of ~filee" nnd a ’*be- Holly Street ts amon~ speakers "Semi:Light". Church School
travai of c~nSdene~", this wcck ~l the ar~uul t~estln~ will convene at 9:45 with ~he

The ~[me sr)vnt nn the Baseom ,of the Poultry Science Assoai- topic "God Loves His Errth
R~fair warranted either s censure[" stisn at the, University of Calif- Children,"
o~ reprimand, We’re not s3yio~lorn~a,
that the e]~rk deserved sushi Dr. Wei~s, a pouRry phys- COUNCIL COI~PLETES : " -" ¯ ’

treatment, o.ly that .... the is ego n Rn ge’s UdversRy’ SWAP OF’ LAND
! : ~Ey-STOP" BANKINGt Eve~/ banking

........... ’ " e a The Township Council lastExper n ant St° on, prepa’ d

~$~paper deser b ng ..... l ]IS week completed a, SWaP of land
¯ ~ ~ "n with Peter and Oxtdo Blzzon o~

service Evailable at eftller of our office~ -
~Ludle~; of the effects of h wart ~J s
the body temperature o[ ~ tto~laS Lane,

- l..ilS- ...,Aqv..v. , , l A resout ........... us, 8~ve~ votlr,fl~.a~le tlm~
__ adopted at the -Juiy ~th meeBng

COUNCIL MEETS . givln~.the ~qisao~s.four acres in

ship HaLl. in th0 M-I Mantlfac~uring Zone.

’ The Township Couacil will an I%’10 zone near Cedar Street Aee~uats SaVthRS Accounts Vacl~tion Club=’--"wn-.Anmony’s~eetTuc,da~atO~m inTo~ror~=re, of~he~r p,opor*~
Bali# Money ~),r de~ Travelers Checks Lo~Us

Cleaners ;~,v.~-~.~************~**.~**~--;~******,~ ~,~;~ ~,~., ~ Ch~.. Birth
. Closed ....~. --
for Vacation ’~ " , ".~

BOUND BRO,OK
Will Racers ~,n~un TOWNSHIP, $Gm~RS~ Ce~TY

Mbnday, Au~. 8 NOT,CE’ COMPANY
~em~rp of the W0mem’e ~.~’en’S 0hb will meet

A{~;~f’;tlt~ at’ thdUl~K~l~n VLa~o ~dsr Orovo :a&,, . .....- -: . . " ’ :
¯ ,~ ... 8 :OO ]L~, Om~le~ plan~ fc~ the Aug. 21st plants: New : ¯ :.-:= TWO eonver~w~tt:O~ae$..

~ ft~g"U~ & :DztIA~ER’~ " thta
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,Cammun"tY’8" " "Began vo~, m,s.~m. H~ ke Ends A. EeSSE~XE! &.SON~as[e HOu~ ~OBBDVLB. a ~BL o~s- KEgOSB~
.... ...... ¯ ̄ ,,., ,,-°.°fed 0. Ndghb_...I,, Feud ., ..,.. B..

25- Year’Company History s,. ..,..hi. ,. o ... B,.w 
the Bound BrOOk Trust Com- ¯ " i. " TeL Kllmer ~-646S

ed twice each monfi~ by the chlet pony nffic¢ on Bamllton Street . i ~’-~---" ¯ ’ (~
(Contthund-- from pag~ 1) or captain, . from S ~o 8 p.m.

": . (Coa~lnued~.tsdm Pag~ 1)..
~ackenbo~s

The next few years saw the Tke setwl¢¢ wBI begin &~g.
A MBtingthk arrack, driver FUNERAL HOME

/or and with it as sole possession iormation of a ladies auxtlia~ $2 and rml tkrough Sept. ~$.

the first meeting of the company and the pu~hsse of a fire siren
,~’alorall~ed oltlzens must pre. chal’ged with crossing a double LIVING81~ON AVE.

was held Aug. id, 19~2, in Mr. and tower far the firohous~ nn sent nath~ llaqd~ pauers ~.ne on Easto~ Avenue July 24, NEW BEUNSWICK

Thompvn’s ]umber company June 8, 198¯
when tkeY regmler to vote. pleaded Innocent, telling the KILMBR d-00Og

magistrate that be had Just hadofBoe o. ..... troet, .athly the flr tdoendo ,a.iow.
t..a na" Water b.. ,rock b,o od for st, Cbristo.Twelve men attended the first ing an auspicious beginning was pBePa Day and would "take no HAMILTON LANES

meeting and two are sd]] active spent trying to meet nbligatipns ehanc¢~", ¯ 700 H*~LMILTON ST,
--Mr, Thompson and W~l~r and improve efficiency. Com-

~’1~ Patrokuan Carl Paul filed the yRANELI~ TWP, .
E ...... Oth .... t the ,n,tts, munity kept pace with the times

SHOWS "f~’’S complaint against Jalhis ~ .... ~ ~1~session were Fred Richsern, ~nd after World War If and be- ano 4~, who claimed the line on.r, A.nbunbaeh. Mr. E. ....  oi=tltoto ,a ebong".Of Pollatio Eoston .,enoa,’a aln,.e a,,a ¯
William Michael, Marvin Atkts. ~ n poln~. Magistrate Mayo said he
son. Car] Volkers, JOSeph Harris, (Next week: New eclu]pment, would eh~k the line personally
L[~oo]n S~ith, Fred Leach and new quarters~ a aew rescue
the late H. V, P Morris, squad gad tho future of the 4Contthtted from Page 1)

ai)d notify the defendant of his
decision.

1¢1r st Officers company.)
Temporary officers seleete~ sanitary facilities at all bathing On the s-me.occasion, Patrol ...........

location. There are none avail, monsman PaUlto Williami~Ued Eannett.a similar35sum-af
MO~Y t~’~ Satui’day

w@re: O~[e Y~r A~
M,. ~o~. ohair~= Mr, ~O able to pe~ona usthg th~ ea.a~¯ New Brunswick and he pleadedMs,.. ......,ary, ~r Tb~ This Week

. f°’ ..i~.thg.son,, .......r; ~r Asohenbuoh, Once =.form ts Se,.lnd, de. 2othy .o.~.., poy~g a fine DRIVE - IN
acting chief; Mr. Browne, acl- One year ego this week, fro ethred the municipal health ~5 and Sd coots.
ing oasis,ant chief, and Mr. the rites o~ The Franklin New~- officer, "the water is under sum- H. J, phillips, 17, of CLEANERS
Atktnson, captain. Record’, piciotl far typhoid snd dysen- l~rms p[fiaded guJll~y to aq~trge o~havthg loud muffler~

E was Mr, Thompson who Lawrence Gerber, vice-chair* ~ry."
coined the o[fieial name of the I~an of the Industrial Develop- He has taken subsequent on his car and was fined $5 and
unit, Community Volunteer Fire ment Committee, charged that samples and will t~ke several $5 costs. Patrolman Jack Burtislodged.the eomplatht on JuLy 23+
Company No. f, West Brunswick. Counci]m~m Micbae] LisJ was to more bethre a positive judgment ~fe same chage was filed hy

Initiation fee was set at $2 and blame for the decision of a large is made. . " Patrp man Pap[ against Stanley
~5-cent monthly dues were as- ]ndostry to lOCate ip. Edison In his letter, Mr. Levowltz Yarishi ~2, of Evelyn Avenue,
sassed. Installation of a $15 wood- rather than Franklin. , ¯Plumb-said, "The high coliform leve/of Franklin Park, He pleaded
en tank an , "Susie" was ing Inspector George Hubner this wa~er brings it into the area guilty ~rld was f~ed Sfi and $2 BOX
vet. at the first meeting, said he would not attend evening of questionable Bt~ess, without

STORAGEFive new men attended the office hours of Township depart- treatment, ~or public swimming¯ costs.Clarence Alston~ ~, of New
~eeond ~eting one week later menls unless he was granted If recent tests produce the Brunswick was fined $10 and $5
when a board of trustees was extra pay, same re~ult~ he said, "I would I "

. . . . . . cos ~ or careless drivmg July 23
named, a ways and means cam A eomplamt for vtolatmn at

seriously question the wisdomI°11
Frar~lth Boulevard. He ,tts0 ....ppo,nt .d ao: the .o* r oode w .......,L=of reco....en, .,,thou, of the .at

men chosen by Oh ef P~sc ¯ Golf Hdl Estates area for ba n g. ,pleaded guilty to the c
ge bYlll}

,.Sasie ." gevetal ....Pahh~tl draw Patrol~lB~ Paul, We’B gnfely store your Wth
bach to opcrate Thelsearched for two men who rob- ...... l Magistrate Mayo allowed oilier artees and return then1

¯ office of ]ieatenant was area cdI i nI~Iv lYoLbed the Save-hi 1~ Supermarket fl~m the cansfor thetr ]ca of ui|t to a s edthg’l to OU In the ~l] -- freshl~
and d ..... C arkson etscted,, and escaped with St 000, . . ~e , Selnking water supply. Howevyzr ,cbar.e by A, to.. Wetze,Pe23 Of h e]ea.d and ..essndl

Spa al functions were arrang Board of EducaB~n [aunched~ a M ̄  Car arts feels that with the i o .’ ’ !
. ¯ ’ "Nesha ~ e after amendxngthe;

ed to raise funds to meet pay-Ldrlve to win votes for a Sept. 2= I c~stomary chlorination end oomplaJnl to read 59 m es per Call KI 5-3615
men s on equipment Card Irefel~ndarn on t~ new h gh[treatment the water s not!hour in a 50 m h zone h ’pottle, andda ........betdinl--ol . ,dan. .... . I .t mao ::. sehar.ed tho ,
the Frank n Park Grill andI CalvJl~ B.tJggs iI, of Uak ---- , ....

thoo,h .... y ........ ths S,reetd,ownedintheVel ..... lCouacll Crfie Invite" ~:CE’~,~er~P~ut~ta.WY:’re;’
.r.nk..’,~p

company s[x~n began In show’& Ear an Canal...Patro]manl ~ ¯ n e for conviction of DIBCOUNT ~’OB
marked imp ....... t, ]Matthew Mill ..... hospitaBzed TO Tues"ay. Meetmg ~d r S}a!e law ,one Th tl CASH & CARRY "

The first p ....... t otfi ..... far a heart attack ... H. Mayor George C .......

y ..h,s a~ e~dP~nt t~aidaaSOne 0f 220 and[

’
........ d on Sept. 5, lg35. Ms]calm Ad .... f Franklin week said he would .end a ]altar d~tceosL~ P Pick.Up & Dehvery

Eeleted were Mr. BoSSow, pres-I Park won praise from the New of invitation for Tuesday s Coun- - .....

den Mr R cksern vice-pres¯l Jersey Farm Burevu for organ, ei meeting to S an ey Rosen . ¯

ident’ Mr. Morris, metre ary; Mr.[ z ng the Farmers, Act on Grouppres dent o the Franklin Dam RI g-~ .¢ ....
Ascbenbuch, chief Mr. Atkin- in Franklin. oeratic Clnb.
son, assistant chief; Mr. Clark- -- The local group which heard " ¯

..... ,t,ln Wi,llam Mitcsell.Traffl-SammonsIssued Townthhi Oar, ~’~d ~aseom :" J~EONARD A. KLEIN
lieutenant, and A]ax Simko Jr., I

~
¯ SPeak on ths proud new ~,smw--

mascot" I TO Midill@b~sh Drlve~,
Township HaI]. attached the ¢~pgo~]e¢r~ ._ ~. ¯ ̄

F rehotl~e Bul t SEt James Br ~wn issued a Council this week after it
" Less than two months after its J mo or vehicle ~ummons MqKt: criticized Mr. Bolero’s ap- ...~.

¯ ggAMINATION OB TaB EYES ¯
creation, the COmpany moved to I day to Don H. Rakebr~nd, 19, of pearance.

purchase two ~0 X 50 foot ]ors on[ Amwe]] Road after an accident Mr, Consovoy’s letter slated
Eose and PrOSlX~CL streets at a at 9:10 a.m. on Pine Grove and that the charges made by Mr [’ ";’ " ; "
bast of $20~, Mr, Thompson,[Msrvthgvenues. He waa charged Rosenwould be snswered at [he "!IMp. "1~d~.i Thor., FrL
head o[ a flee-man lmprovementl with failin~ to yield ~e right-of- public meeting. The club pre~j- ....E-~-~...-8 -- Bat. ~ 646 HAMILTON $TEB~
committee, reported that a way. Sent was not present at last . ,,~e~..By ABP~t~el~t ]FRANKLIN ’£WP,

$1:200 ions could b~ negotiated Pnliep reported that the Rake. week’s meeting when the crltl- , ., " . . .

for a building, brs~d c~r, traveling South on eJam of the clerk WaS made..
Slowly but faithfully the mere. Pine Gro~e Avenue, bit a vehicle

hers themselves hammered the driven b2/’Mary ]aorti, It. of 11 BEWER AUTBOR1TY "-~
one-s~ory frame structu~ into Marvin Avanue. PLANS 8ESSIO~
shape. It consisted of one bay The Fdrtl vehicle, heading There will be a meeting of the
for "SUBIE’ and a, meeting root’S, west across Pine Grove Avent~e, Sewerage Authority Monday at
: The 18St formal event to brand already Jn the thterseeBon B p.m, ]11 Tewnshlp HB~, " 0 JG~" ~

the offlct%l funetiqnth, of lhe when the crash occurred, police |.l~l{=~l~Ur~
haw company Was a fire. The slated, NOYICE that
{)rat eaJl for "St~ts" an4 the

VLt~Sg rAR~ ~o’~ . .

men came on Oct, El, l~d. At 10 aBe BoBrd~
Now..~d(l~-~ flfd’~lddth~u~

p.m. Comraunl~y Wa ...... on- ~a K=dl~o~ltu~, Amw~!
ed a Eaat Mglstone to aasJst in r For ~60~000 ~oad, Mlddlebush
fighting a l~rge [=a~n fire. Er.om Mr. & Mrs~ Louis Loeb of Am-
that Ume on drllhi v/ere condu’cb well Road filed suR last week ]n Sunda~ School 2:g0 A,M.

Superior Court , against the
~t.|e.~.," Franhlth Ea;rd: "of Eel.cation’ 11:00 A.M,Rosenthal

and/ Harvey TMmmer dr.,
ox ,eTenwn.

Company, Inc. t~h., .t E,.W,~ ~Z..J~ # ~ ~-- ~e Rev,David El¢.hle
8c~ool .... t40 Eodn~ A~enue

Auto Glass ln.~taU~ Tba =pup e t~:~eWE, ~0~ . "~ew ~=~k
M~de TO OM~r ~or b~orhie their edLt~ Oer~d fs : : if& ~u~; M : ,.’

${o~e Float WSm~4t~ said to have ~uffernd last
p]sylnS bask~heg . " ’ ¯ ,- ~ , ~:)
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~fnbtnotlon ~ half tbo fun. ~e~t. Hsvetho~ppU~n~oheekedJfted thgt t.~ wiees are bo~vy
For 8ny fo~tB Bel~ved in hens, by an ~inlan. enough to ~ccommed~ ~e

butter the buns ~head Of ~im~ Check to see thgl 1~Por, or load,
cloth do not oome , in c~ntaot¯ " ~nd beat in aiumtsum foil m

~ltance with a heottsg element ing Hght~ in 1Bog. .

split sad toast over tbo eoais, with lal~pe, . " . Wyoming put its women on a

Serve yotlr meat course, wlt~ DepOt overload a circuit by pedestal long borers tl~e other
~everal kindg of rellshas and plugging in slurs than one ap- states, granting worsen full vet-
crisp ~raw vegetsbtss.

".
o.

- °’.~: The vtgeinbl~S may uiso he!

i cooked on the grill. Try green
bea~. parade shoes or carrots ~/n the Watchung Mountains...

~y MARY RLLEN ISOEKI8 wrapped in fotl.

~ometaet County Home Agent Far dessert, wrap bananas or Oily ~0 Minutes jrom Newa’rk
¯ ~ple ~]ices ~ for] with a sprink-o, sugar o--g HICKORY RISEsed bit8 of butter.

Start the charcoal fire well ~.
ahead, at "least’a hail hour on a
small grill, and cook when the ~ ~e~11brook ~Ow~htp ~ ~l~l~iek[

presents:
In s study made by the Nation- 4 bedroom ranch homes
Fir e Protection A~otsation,

our equipment wa~ the W[t]I r~$i[lon 1’oo1~

~nd 2 baths
secon~ pl~ce was improper use
or equtpment¢ followed by fires O[1 ~ ~l[]I fl~e

doe to
It is smart to ha always coo-

Other dealgfls from $2~.450

maker v~o periodically safety- YO~ pr~o ~ Oug~om-o~g~Ced- GO~O~ MI~AT-T.TO~
choeho her home and has defec- home ]~tt~t with htt~ teOhlflq~ ~u~ wood
tire appliances repaired. CO~lOR in & be~u~lfu~ ~gnti~ ~tting adjacent to
¯ Wher~ l:~vi~g new ectuipmenL ¯ Wi~hi1~1 Rook pe~1~

choose those which comply with
the safety ~t~adard~ ~ the Us- 1800 sq. ft. of space. Spacloue living and dining rooms.
derwritsrs’ Laboratories and (~tsp]~te dolor coordinated Youngstown trlt~hen wit~
bear the]~ seal of approval¯ dishwasher, wall oven and range and mosalc tile floor.
Check all cords regularly for I~ume~o~ closets. Clean_electric heating with individual
frayed or cracked inflation and rc~m thermostats. Choice of wail-to-walt caepeting or
replace them promgfly. Sparks har~wpod parquet floors..~M.AM inteeeom.
from a frayed m" broker~ cord
can ignite combustible materthts¯

Visit our }dodel Home open ~ve~ Day
Never erring wire under rugs.

Never plug sppl[aace~ thto
A~ euy way ~o ott~ a tomato is to Mlee it Izl three pe~l~ amd light sockets, Light-sized eords ~Lgin~lold’7-~

put It together ~gsin with st~tflng betwe~m the elJe~ as was done are not heavy en~gh to carry

this Three /~yer Stldi~d ~mato S~tsd. The ottt~Ing in tl~
the o~rtent nece~ry to operate
appliances. DIR~OTXO]~: U. S. 22 to Warronailie Rd., 1 ago wesb

,ass is Wstl s~soned tuna fish salad, ~ favorite ~om of It is not enc~ ot turn off of Washington Ave¯ traffte light, Oreenbrook arid up hill ~l~
every goed red tom~lo, the switch. Disconnect small st:- to Model home on left at intersection of Reek Read West.

gracious token for a gallant to pliances when not to use, Cool

the world, bestow upon a lady. Sir Wstler hot appluinr.ea before you 8tore

many intriguing ~s said to have pre~ented one to them. R~.~J~O~q) B~I~’~ B0Jld~r PT~fleld ~-~1~
If an appliance causes a small

¯ ’tomatl"~ ¯’tumafle," and ~ueen Elizabeth I. shock when touched, this indt-
~atas." Nicest ’of ~[I A Threee - Layer Stuffed
~we ~n lOtb T~mato Salad is a dish fit for a
"pomrge d’amour." Today, queen and, perhap~ more to the.g e .Ith the =o ,o. fit th.,.d Co tlnue To Sa Atmato is a love of a vegetable Lion - wise family Here’s the ][1 ve
and a star of the smart hem~ reelpe:
maker’s me .... ~ ...... tuna fesh, ~ cup --’--’--’..,l.~.~t., "fl~l~ | ~4"¢V FURNITURE"’’----,,~,,M Aid’l"

Fresh vine - ripened tomat~ diced celery, 2 hard-~oohed egga,
.ea.on ia here While chopped fiae ; . teaspoon

SUMMER SALE
Ire availahts the year around, ~/8 teaspoon $
the asa~n for lia]d grown t~ teasP~n garlic powder,
~atoe8 from oear-by a~s
¯ elatlvely ~hort, ~o ~[s is a t[ fpc~0~ chopped onion. 6 medium

~ho .d,on,~. of the ~r~h to~s,0os, tsttooe, ~.yoo- It will pay yOU to make your selection now
color, tsmptlng flavor and hig~
,~ria~x ,,st,~ of t~.,~o.. ~rain ot~ ~ ~,.a and ~,, even .if you won’t, he needing your [urn/ture

Tomatoe~ that c~me fron~ Combtoe with next 7 in~edtsnt~,
.s,r- ~ f ..... re ~sust~y of :.t to~a~ ~ s o~o.wt, for a while - - youql save many precious, usa~u[
i~etter ~avor than those shippc~ ~licas. put togother Jn layer _,

iao~ d~ ...... ~op q..~ty ~- ~.ho f-~ia. ,~ the In.. ~.~ we __will gladly __m’r-mwcl~~at .... f~rm. s~ooth ~d~:~.~- ger~e = tstt.~, oa~ -dollars, and_ hold yo ms
]fi’~mp, fairly we]] fortnedr free wlth m~.yonnaise. Makes

~ ~te.~hos ~d po,~.. ,or~tog. until needed - -"" "Wlta_OUt--charge of course.
good red color¯ For ̄  free eoI~J of a bulletia

The Impor~incs Ot size and gtslng reeine~ aud irdormatioa

~ape varies W~th use. Fairly Shout tomatoes, write or cull ~
N 0

"gomeraet County Extension Of- SAFE ON AT! NAt BRANDSII~rb~, well,Shel~d, uniformly- ;’ice, Cot~ty Adminbttratl~
¯ ~sd to~a~ ~ destra~ .~r ~ut~, e.~e~n~, m*~p1~

YOUR A~U’RA.NCE OF QUALITY ,
Mialag, salads and bt~i~d ~4VO0, and ~ tsr New Jersey ~ -
halves, Srnui]er ton~to~ of
Might]y ir~guiar shal~ are soJ~ ~ 2~0, "TedeW’s~J~om~to." ¯

REDUCTIONS IN DEPARTMENTSserve as wedges.
Branch out with . ¯ ~"

If ~omatoea are ~.haee~ in eootd~g,

--_.,v 5s%qunat[~. ~r~ a~d usa the riper Hamburgers, fr~ul~lrte~,- ~sl~,ones firmt. L4~SS ripe tomatoes seen stea~ can beco~la ~. bit IJ~ ’

the mm will flee offers pe~billti~
~

" ’ " / i = ’~
~:,: :lsptstohy color¯ cooking man~ fine fc~da to il " ~ "~

::~! ~of~to be tm.go~en shout the
~ f ~ t~ts ~ that tt t
:~.i~ fo~d etsments ~ .~ ~’~tsk

,g~Od qmm|itins el served kabob ~Yle? On
¯ ~ -a. ,

zed and z~zsd arid .... ,. ....... .~.



Mne,Galnsl
Playground Lea .e :Lead

East MillstOne continued to triple and t~p~per’for HamlBon to

blanked ~l~llcrvst ~he re~t

’4i

L Park F~ic]ey,
uf th~ W~ th ~hin credit for thell-g, ~ ’"

East M II~tQne owns a 4 and I !rinmph. WU~ StaOworth wa k-
re~prd followed by Kthgston, 3 ~d eight and took the loU, ¯
Sad l~ ~nd Elizabelh Avenue, k ~[leltes~ W~nS ’ ;
and 1, Tbps¢ twu inanl~ played Be reverm~ the 1o88 Frida’t
to an 8-8 tie ~’rlday, . I~llle£est beat Pine Grove.

Mike Hm’ki~s pitched four-hlt 1fl-8. ’rb n Win~ter8 maultd three’

b~|f tor th~ ~*J~to/’g ~d blasted pitchers for 10 rnns in the

¯ three*run homer off loser Mike s~coz~d. ~n(~ third i~nl~gB: Rich
I~yon. Corky Ireland helped Deltic was edart:~d With the dc--
l’larkins in lhe ate on rigs The fo~t.

~he big blow ~ the sevemyun

3:New Princ 
Three new edministraisra, in- and th 6aldaaee work at Rutgers of the Rahway Teac~r~Bssoet. after defeating Hlllcrest, 12,4.

~ fifth when Pine
eluding Franklin’s first high UniverslW. afion and w~te the !t

d~m daekson 4~oled a’double,
Grove. ~r~p-~e~ eight men. Jinx

sol~ool principal have been Mr. Allen Is ~ member of {he Iar the organlza¢ion, Po ril ~ ar~ ~rry Czarrunchiek
~ew Jersey secondary Principals For eight seasons, he coached ]’~¢t~]~r w~: ~|Inoe~ ~ colin~ted four htis between tbe~engaged by the Board of A~socta~on, Ah~erlean A~oct- freshman foothell a~d in 1B0e ~¢M~:gO: ~t~ O~,~.L to lea~ the PJ~e Grove,attack
alien for Supervbaon &Curricu- led his team to an un~¢fguted.1 Htllc~e~ r~eorded i0 ~it~ Mf

B°’Rer t w’ Alien wO’ ’erve as Jura DeveIapmenL Nati°na" rinse°red " up°n s~as°~" He hesl 8 sFro 1high school Principal, beginning Education Associalion, New also eoaeded freshman basket* rave m ¯ st Delita’ peWlllo and Wltlle San-

Jersey Education Association, he.II and elementary ecb0~tboy. .-- --. r~enin a winning effort.¯l~8 year whi/e the eehaol ia
L ~ns sterna’tinsel amt the and gJr s bashetb’a . ] r~b~ - * Earlier in the week, P n~
Pthckemin Ch ’e . Working m conjunction with Grove won a 5-1 deelsior~ over -

Pallsi, who replaces Ervln B Married h~ is the Iather oI he PrA hr organ ~e~ a fmd ~pbe¢ ~ p ¢~ aed baed? Ru ge~ Heigh S Ken t~0r¢ ~eT
Dunn, will become prthcipsl oI two sons, Robert: df~., 10, and Jdr ve wbLch provided SLI0~ for he M¢lrnsq D~]gers to first bested Tom Basso,

~If’ Hilled’eat School and the new Btndd, 8. - ~
Rahway’s only elementary place Frbday in ’the, RoereationI ’~Ippie,~#O~eth ,had two hits

peh~cipa] of Pine Grove Manor Hlllerest Principal " " ’ Iscbeot lthrary. [Lea~-ue’ vrt the Ping Grove for Pingr~V~ ir~uding a two-
School wilt be Albert J, CaBero, Mr Pas a Teslde~t of Bah-’ , "¯ ’ . . , J He was founder ~ed mrector idJumond. . run doubly In the third tnnlng,reple~ing Dr..~ephen Lockwood way, served In ~hat c~mmunl~y s o~ the Rshwaf’ Tu or ng Sere re, : In a b~ttle fo~, fix’st p~aeR Fri- ! Jim Bill" ~nd I~andy ~tw~.~

Former vice - principal of scbeols~’~tem for sbae~x years in vthich attracted students fr~rn’da~,theD~gersbeatth~ront.;eachheddeubibsforEw:’~felkhts
Bridgewater - Rarltan High the positions of psmsthm and- Clark, Coloniu weeGl~ d o~d rvr~qtng Braves, 6-2, th Rain un-~nlne :! /,:;
Sehcel~ Mr. AILen~ 40, has 12 v~ce-p~nctpal in the elcmenta~’y Rahway . ¯

idisputnd ~lo~ of the topl ,:Morrispe3L ~nsued i~o ~s:years of teachin~ experience in fled and vice-prir;elpal of the ¯ . spot. " ¯
,’a~l struck out l~w~tl~ ~oWalton, N. Y., and SomerVILle. junior high. g~orht Wr!ger

¢ I .K~vin H~’dy ~k the ~os~ for walked three and th#ne~.~eve3.
In 19~7, he was named a~isinnt He bus elassroor~ experience A ~rotesslonsl writer by the ]~raves while collecting hslf!r0e~ ~

¯ principal of ~omervitie .. ~Igh in four ~rades and initiated"the, avocet on :/dr Pus has been o[ h s . ram’s. ,.Xo~:’~fh~ ek. o f[ -- "" " ~’i".oboo, the Ba--.  ba.The,,.er.ookootl :C 
;A graduate el Sprthglleld C~I- lish and ~i~l stu~es. Be wre~ N~ws -. ~rd Ior l0 years He B/~ ve~ over ige ~in~ truing route

~
]ege, h ..... iveda Masters db- language arts for the ~0nlor high WaS recipient of the New lersey a0~ -acid ihe attack ~vif~ three’ ~t~ 1~

gre¢ from New York University school in Rahway and an ~?tline Spor~swrders feature evinKt~ s n es * " t"" L.d ’M ’"in 1051. I- has done gradtmte for the ~lb Ora~e English . pro- ~tward n 953 He was glso af- M h’ose lc d he ante with "-
~xate~me ~ ~ z ". five .rur~ m the, Qrst, ,~ree~ - .’" ’ ’ IF ’ " w h " "’e r" 8tar ~ ,~ ¯ g. - ll]g,’; ~1

work m ,schr~l business admtnls- gr~m.
lr~tioil "hi Columbia Unlversty Mr. Pailsi served as. p~esident Ledger e~rts statt~ ~nd ~m~ ~a~ ir~g~ ln~lu~ing a t~,ee - run ! Th~ G.innm inere~g~d their

¯ ~inclcs .published ln~..nduc, nal’aqband i~,e errors by , the lead ~)daX ~the pin? Grev~
FI~]~MEN’8. PICNIC 4.TBAM 8OF~ALL .~ pubheatmns, l Braves in the ~.~nteat ,be~g ~e MenoP Plgy~thynd Le~u~ bY
PIdtNNRD gYJNDAY LEAGUE FORME~ Active in his community, he’ D~er~ lo victory¯ drtthj~g t~ Tigers, 11-4,

...~: There wi22 be e c~n.bined Af~ur-te~rn men’s ~fthr, il waspubllcitydlrector.fagthee0- The pir~e~skep hor tide[ HopleBemethand JohnRok-

¯ I~icnlc ofth~ fisemen oed the league began action last , week. ~He bicycle race .hcl~¯~durlng. cl~aaees ~Bve,. by " Iz~?unetng ovtnsl~,,_cdn~.l~,ed.to hurl e one.
.Le~j~ ~AuxilinT4", ~ Middlg~ush~he JeagL~t~ was~ or.ge~ize4.~with~e, Bahway ,Cente%n]al in ~;It58 Varga Yanks~ ll-l, §co~ng in hitter, Jumor Sp~cuzzo 6oubted

Ihe co~pera on. of he Beere ,a dcomp adasportsldztorye~evev, nnng,.The w moved or baTlgers’/onesafety. Th_~¯ Fire C~mpan~ Sundwy In Butlex a Ion CounciL" ,
~ tb~ cor~n~Urdty. Ba. bea a~. the Birote~ into ~ bird place tie Omnt~ touched lpser San~ Stept>Perk,

¯ .¯Persons needing directional I Playo~s will be baldwin "Sepf~ I f~ared an ~he local stage a~d ~ wdh the Ya~k~. - an* .for ~ve~ h~, three "b.v
¯ .aboutd meet at the firehouse at ember between the Monks, director of Rahway’s I3 summer Rt3bert Et’g eaton went. the. Bukr~naky.

¯ 10:30 a.m. Food and beveragee Boygl l¢~rtgs, I~Ullb~r’s 0nd playgroued~, idJstance a~nw~ng~.two hl~, in*[ Glenn Fiseher’s trlple with

wt~l be provided for $1 and Hamiltbn Lunch. ~drbw Payer A graduate of Setor~ Hall Unl= "ciu~ipg Atler t Mgt’ko’s t~iple, two then on in the fifth provided
¯ ~uesta are welcome, Mr& Deug, is ls~tgae ohairman, versify, Mr Pa e received a The Pirate~ ,7~8d~: ~our h is good the winnlz~ ran~ as the ~ankee~

:~ Iael Wolteheck, arrangements ~ ~’ ’Bacheinr’s degree in ~ngLtsb, for If x.um~ as’loser Bill ~atinin r edged the Phillies, 0-4,
c~mmlttee has a0nounced." LIO~t~ TO MEET ". , m noring iv. Prenoh e~ueatisn had cont¢ol, troVjble and his Willie ~aneccae took the loss,

T~e Lio~s Cthb will meetWed- and philosophy, received cor~tted, five error~ .Be a ; n~ate$ a~ a eev~n hts. Pische

TbablrthstenoofAugnstis~s oeedey at 6:30 p.m, in the Master’s degree in elementary]Cold Mik~S~9ra, eot~neeted ler who waJked, four and farmed¯ . ¯ ,
l~AnPar~. ~.~ ,~¯ school~dmirJ~ratioalrom~.eton~threehit~top~ce the Pirates’ sevep plckedup the win, He

H~]l, !attack. !yielded four hits including two

4|1

~h~ t~odlngfl aI th~ oiose o! to Jerry Czarrunehlck. Jack
Mr Pa]L~l la married in the~ 9 .

.!. ~]- ’ former Dyane Cmssidy, and they k~i°n last week:
W

[ Koztelevhe winnersSlammed a triple for
have one son who will be thrba ’ ~ .....

~" ¯ " .

in October. I Dedgbrs ........ g 2 ;AI~ ~0tNDITION OFFICB8 "
i Braves ........... ".... ~ 2 IN TOWNSEIP FL%LLPbas Grove Peinnlpal

.tYanks ........... ’ ..... 4 3
Mr. Cafiero, 33, has been. a~plha es 4 : ~

& ceno’hl ah’.- ~:ondltibnlng
............. qnR ~or the Township eMrk*~

mv~m~er of th~ Mimtelalr facully’: ~ed S~X .......... I and maa~ger’~ oRlnvs in T~.
for tbe past seven years. Be IGiltitia ....... I 8 sbi~ ~al] wlJ[ be inapt]led ~h!s
taught in Bl~infte~d in l~ and~ __
was a teacher tot five Years ~t ThrEe Tea ¯ ~i~,l

the Band School, a leacher og.~" ̄ I~ ~ .

one year in the Oeorge "~t Mitisto~,
Jtmio~" Big 2sine ThurSda~
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Free Laud! Stri©t!v FredaSearch Beglm for Civil-WarDoeuments holden
A .thaw,de search for lUlptth. D ~1~ ~RI ~’o kl~w qf law oh],l,l~g e~’"do .th noau. ontractor gorloo ,h. o.o rival the .,h,

shed new. light ,n New Jers~.’s
of, m~thrcycle lmt~olman Wnik-
J~g U to the ea~" window pnibng

par~ to the Ctyfl War hsa boon Coatr~ct0r?a ~f~ to reptsce his ~QI oil ~m Snlle~ st a
lauOvhed by members of the a ~vMer Inthbe pipe" ~or the Ura~,
N. t j. Civil War Centemllal Johna-Manvlito plant th Man- * ;
Co~111dsalon, " Vll)Q, a )oh x’shleh took twice ~nle pnilSclan$ have heetl

W/HehinJi too r~s.’]~ TV w~
Donald ~tornm of Cts, stor, long as" ~heduthd, WOre DretJf~ ~hey think of everyone in toms

by the ~ard of Frechnider~ Fri, of "ge~l WW#’ and "bad guy~," ;commJsslou chairman, asks "
New Jersey resldantll~ especially day.
thoat~ wko~ ~neesth~s fought In Removal of a 30-loeb iron pipe Next week we all have to get

hack Io Work. The boss r~t~s
the war, to "shake down their and Insinl]atinlt of St r*ew dS-thcb from veeatletl,
attics" for letters, diaries, menu- pipe was hampePed hy c~vc-nis, ’
scripts add other memeMees ef endangering lives at workmen

~~"~~!

~he Cinit War period, on ~e erew~.

The New Jersey commission Freeholder - director Robert
Adams said that ke was Presentis one of forty in the nation ".v h tch

will coordinate a flee.yeast c~l~- to watch the work and he felt it
rnemaration of the War Betw~n was forthnBto rlo.one Was hurt, . "
the States sinrtL~g J~i. 1. "[ know there’ll .be some criti-

cism," ~aig Freehnider Henry¯
Metiers to As~t~t Fethersthn. TrMfie was detour. * * , :

Mr. Finmra said Rutgers Unl-, ed off H. Main Street in the ~ro ~rlvlng fact to wet we~dh~r.
versify Witl act as the rereads., two weekends ago while crews is lira Jumping off a z~of with a’
siort’a official repesLtory for worked around the clock to com. aoo~e ~rvtmd yOur neck. It’s

smooth so~ng mast the s~deu
~ath~ni oHered ~or s~udp by , C~FIYS W~ft CI~N~ENNIAL ¢,~ral~ner~ ~Ok ~f Iox~’l I plate the ,~ob.
New Jersey residents, aSeuatento grid otbee raem~orablll~ .r~!~a~ to New J~rsey~s rote[ M~, Adam~ thl.t it was no fault sloe at tht ~nd.
¯ The chairman nrgcd residents la ~ War ftetween the states. S~tsg, left to rtght~ ~e Donald I of the contractors, C. R. Wthans

¯ to thtorm the commission staff F~am., eomm|~on akron, lind State Sang o~ Side I~. RidoNi. ~ Co:, or the C~unty, wh clt super- FEATHERY FEELING
in the State House if ~hey have Rehtl~ Ibem ~ Hdlt~ W. Stnlth.and Attorney-General l~arman, vi~ed:she job on County Route IS.
suck doeumeins in their posses- " He’ atthil~tlted the dtifl¢~ ty to
a[on. They wlS be evaluated by . "Mother Nature".,,olc i ai his rioo.

Lsthe Law

b~ing catalogued and mir~ftlm. ¯ .t ! reportedCafint’VtoEngineerthe beardD°naldthatSth~Sthe

ed by tile university. ’, road had b~n re-opohed, touch.
Other toatar~s of New Jersey’s :. Ins of! the discuss}on.
~rt in tge flea-year CentenuJe] Mr. ~4~res aL~ reported
are now being formulated , by construetio~ era bridg~ on Gut.
the eight-member eommisai0~ re~
which was organized sat month
Hlorl/ylns Ideas . _. ~;lff.$c~ty,

Outlining ihe comrn/~sion , , , fit. ~0~ Jashandla
broad aims, Mr. F]amm sai~ . WATC~ YOUE 8TRP What are thb ~poniibilit~es Asked by Mr. Adams iI

, Mrs: Jone~,notjced that bee to Mr. Jc~es?"WMIc many*t~tea see piap~in
s~dewMk In /rcqt of her horde . In the first instance, where we had been any pre~lres~ on plansg~aat" battle re-enactments all, for a jughandte to~n at Duke’s

other pageantry, w~ th NeW Jar- was P~laed abet~t two inches, j van assume the’condition ¯ was Parkway t~ faeiBtate acee~ to
say are more Interested. in and tthe reaUg~d that someoP, el caused by wear and tsar or the Rcu e ~00 during rush haul’ traf-
giorSying the great ldea~ which might trip owar this raised par- atalneat~ (~f wg~er, there is no fie, Mr. SHrea ~ld the. State
emerged from the co~ttiset t~aS,.$bg.~Sl..d...~.~.~ts.b~..~boat flabllity Imposed on Mr. Jones Highway Department would
military experience 0ur naUo~ thk c0nddtien, and he promised so toa~ aa he did not have any- have to make arrangement~.for
has ever bad. We. want to to make an effort to repair the thing to do with Jl~ fi~nstr~cti~0~ this with M~ss Dvrls Duke, Lay~d OS~ey
minimize the sanguinary ~sl~e~t sldew~Ik as Seen as the weather and so long as the slde~Ik wan from the Duke Farm woud be
of tile conflict, - , ~.ermittod. not so far out of ali~ameat with roqpirod.for a Sugbendto traffic

"In addltiola to preaervir~ lke .The nexl day Mrs. Smith,~ a the true paveTnent Level /~attern, ’ .
Ufilon~ the Civil War brought a, ]lranger to ’the nieghharhooa, eoasthute a danger. : ¯ Mr. Et~res a so said that ,the mMthr. - ~,

bvut a greater underniandtog,-of .~ripoed ,over the ]za sad port~on Where, however, work done t~i New York Hortie~tural BoclaW " ’ ¯
the seeli~nul end racist differ- of the side’.ya]l~ a~d suffereg ~ a aldewalk ~ sirt~ct~rally thul y!: which ha~ intended to take over
ence~ which paused it. It is thet sever~ fall .~t~u]tlt~ in e:¢pel~iye so as to c~.tl~a subsider~ee, aer~ o~. the DUke ptoDerlYl
ldeaawe wanttncomraemorat~ medical ~nvmegt~. After Mr. ~hero mathI’ial u~ed does [roPgedoutotthep[¢ture" la
and extend if possible, Jones learned of tMs aealden~ he ~onfm’m to the! usual and told. M~. Adams that the

"We teal that ev~ry cam- decid~.~ to raake ari effort to r~, tsmary mot~e ol ten,true County WOi~ld not take pa~ th
muai~ in the-Stal~ had some. p~r the ral~d area, . , lkan the one Who makes th( tim ac~uialtioa of rtgkt-ed-way~ Soc!ety iv be held: Weda~d~y
th!ng of lastlr~g value to con- " Mr. fiches" did not think it ne~. Pairs can b~ held liable if /0r the traffic improvemenfa,I and Thur~ay in CoDtos Au~thr.
tribute to the war effort, eithee es~ary to.call In a contractor, s. does aa ne#igently. If the e With little Inmlness before rhenium. College of :d~rlcutt~re, ;
to the Uhian or the C~nfed. ha attempted to repair the walk finds that Mr. Jones did no beard Mr; Agama thadvertemly.JRutgera Untsersity.

..~

eracy. Every community had it~ I dimseif. Re r~moved the block ihe work properly, he will ove~lo, oked one of the accessoryI There will ba 12 nia~a~ "for

heroes--soldiers or s~teamea-- af stone and noted tha~ a tree .l~eld responsible f6r any lnJur~ t~atilra~ e~ the w~k y masting-- adtllta and four for~ul~6r exbrp~ ’
pa:~ment of b lie.

I ’ : "son~ of whom may be lying inl root was causing the walh to la th~ae us}ng the sidewalk, i ftota accord ng to Dr M. W!

unmarked graves, raise Itself. He ou~ the root, (This column Ja prepared When reminded of this, Mr. lTa~’l°r of the College, w/~m .

e J Stats ,Adom~,,Oh, murmuredto for~ v n g Y’IIsbewbe openCbeirman’to the’puklloThe show,
w.~ .lo.a ort the peop ..o, 2:" ,Jars. aodthecom. . .... nt .

area, -e got pay th. b,l,,, wdb~t

to cemr~emorate the g~ob the walk even w~th the "rest of "Tben noting the er~pty seats in chhrge.
thtog,," thole ane~sto!¯~ cna~rib’t, the sidewalk. . A survey, of 2#~ lOth the F~hbtdcr loom, he agded, Amon~ the me~bers of thk~ "
ed to the~Civl] War." Two w.eeks later. Mrs. Jack. pupils in Knqxville, "! ddd)/a’tthink . anyone was staging committe~i Is ILsro]d.L.

Other mcmbers of lhe com- ~on tripped av~ a . de~ar~ased ako~ed .thaL~ ~erc~ent
Bled e~ Nortb’B’r~n~h. "

m s aa are Joseph N Dew area el tha walk which Was den- not be embaramsrd if their
The show will be apse. Wed;

, . psey . . . needay Item 3 lo ]O p.m. andof A~bury Park, viee-ehah’maa I ,]~l~[IO/g~ .~//~r.
Thtl~rday frolil 10 a,m, ~"~ifl¢.d ~.~ tha eltaet spot where frxend~ caught them

Sta e Senator Charles W Sand-I Mr. Jones had r~mdved the root. poetry. ’It lasted 10 Minutes p.m.
man Jr. (R. Cape May), A~em.I " ~ ’ -- ’ The Board el Freeholders c~n- ~ ~ ’ -- ’ . ~ ,: :

Side L. Sidolfi iD., Mercer), Alter brief reports from Coua- Rugters alumni . ~ontrthutod~
As~embtywomaa Mad~line K,

~ Engineer ,~tiald Stirew "and $14S~0~ to the, i~:I Rutgers ftlnd:Wdlleraa tD,, EssexL Attorney¯ Road ~upor~lsor C, Irving Van Just completed." it wa~ atm~ed*
Gene-al Da~’id O, Furman of ¯ " ~ ~N~ ~li I ~ ~ "~qliD I Clear, DIr~’¢thr .l~ber Adams this w~gk "by ~Ar.~

of MarrisiaWil,.~: . , ~’~’~, W;II~ ’~. tEere WaS BD, F ~Jd bt~*I/Idss¯ ". z---l,n~eltt~l J~egatikeEXPANDB .Op ft IIft TI ft~/~
~N adult AND WEST

qparMnias m .Lt~ A~es
Atlanla were anaoudcod
~eek 6~





¯ .1I .. ~ . .,*

PAUBIg ,- THZ F~tASKLft~ NZWS-R~C’ORV .... ,: . Tamc~mA’c~us~.~,./~6o

tory "M T The l~’ankll- V|¢ Came
IVEWa-RECORD

40 Years Ago.
PuNished ~verd ¢~ntr~ay

Forty years ago the U, S. wal
by qtoaulng under the Same thtm.

N~-Newap~ber8 In, deric~ oratory and mSthg hof~d.
~heaed Nash, Ethte~ a~d PtthlLsh~ wagons thlt comprise a pros-

Anthony ,T. ~, A~|st~r~ ~#~to~ Identlal election nampal£n, with
one hair - raising difference--

Office: 01~ Street, MldaJebu~h, N. J, women were about to east their
N aS ~~coDd Cl~q~ MG~r 0tl Jantt~Y d, I~86, UndQ.~ Ih~l ’/~ Vote for the tl~t time on B

¢d March 3, I$7g, a¢ the Post Office at Mlddichiwh, N, J* n~ticnwlde neath.
All nev~ stOrieS end thttera at vommerg ~tbmittnd f~ publi¢~l~ Harras~ed men of politics hDd

rou,~t be~r the Inane and address O~ ~ wrier, get down thulr guard. Eegardles.

Bl~te eopL~ 8el 1 - year sub~c’ri&tthn $R.501 2 year~ [~,[~0 of whether women might h~ .
’~lephon~: Vthto~ 4-7d00, RAndolph ~$00 come desexed or turn politics In.

to a morality play, aa opponents
--* MIDDLE]BUSH, N* J., THURSDAY, AUOUST 4, l~O0 of ~eminlsm charged, they were

gul~g to have their say,

Or"
It wasn’t the first ffmePrimer f Voters wo~en’hed .°ted, ho~e ....

NOW that the thnfare ul righteniv.g formula: "Premier )oris World Bc~k Enoyulopedth.
Congr~s had left the de~i.~oJi~icai co~vetl~Lsns ham been bern saythisg: or everything, so

don to the 8totez and" New Jar-flied $I newspaper r~orgUes ~ ang as we win." *
cans of video tape, let there he Here i~ where the Amerisav ~vy at ~rsf por~nltt~ th~ Women

to vote. But the ~uer, had second "~" ~g~q~’unflerstandhlg iv, the days that voter cfmst be extrernaiy though~ and the aisle look b~e~k
col~roP, t US* ,autioas. He must, to IIta~ra the

¯ * ¯ future stability of the nation, the privilege in 18~.
I~ sweet tone~ of morality, detach himself from his own A~ woraen Joined the labor

have us believe that thie vii1 not produce manna, began to help men fight fOp tern- Of Bookg ~c ~{¢ryg t~ ~rtdry T~
caravan ’wilt be hard4ougN Practical s0¢ial referrer are one per~mce ahd the abeStton of
but ~ree of polsoR. We do’~bt It, thing; *polltl¢~[ giveaways can slavery, they gained a fortnn to

s~ea, .n. ~.... o8,,..rs ’o" ~h~.h a~o= the nation’s ~t ~.~. ~ne Family -.
cast upon the electoral wath~ back. . A meetthg in Seoaca Fails. N.Y.
~tt~ those who ~ndul~e in When the politicos makes a which has been eared the first
the~e taetic~ believe the pubSc prom[~e, let ue ask him how women suffrage¯ convention in "Roll on, thou deep and dark least arotmd .~ete, the oeev.n f~
always be g~llthic. Dot the hul~. ~uch hi% beneficiaries will hew the U. S.. sth’~ public disct~- blue ocean, roU[" u~alLy cool. The ~n~his~Bon
motlgers~ the smear expetth imd o pay for his largesse, Arith. sion [11 18~8. Thus saig Byron in his thmotu affords all thvJgol*ating refresh.
the sahismefl of fear ~ he hal- metlc might prove the voter wth T~’O yeac~ Isicr reformer~, apostrophe to the ocean Lr trl~t to ~e body W]dch equ~
llficd by P.~ electorate t~at is be paying for much more thas male ang femQ ~, from the ca- ’*CMUle Harold’s P~grlmage,’" the comfort Ule sea provides the

determined to become ~ntoz’med he ever could receive. Ilre country assembled in W~ exp~sd~S perfeet~ the shoat- ~I. Of ~our~e, ~atch delight
with tart rather than mwmerlz* * * * ~ester, Mass,, as the Woman’ t~neeua fear and attraetthr nul available hi the warm, calm
ed with political fiction, Devotion to a political party is Sights Convention. which m~t people ~ul ~r the w~er8 ~t ~od-td~, for ic~tat~.e,

We must dedl~to ourselves to ~ whoteaome part of American The crusoe was in full swhl ocean. Tho~e, however, h~ve their own
seeking tt~th -- o~" ta~e the l~e, inmc~teaees. ButaffUlatthn when adoption of the Flfteent ~ we’LSy aa a pattiot~ar[y ~hatllts, mainly deSghfful
emlaequenees ¯ at po~t - eLSUlio~need not create httodnega. AmendLraent d~vtded the torc~ dl~W beach, littered with oig- beaches and the ~aot that ol~
d~aithmt0amea%. Everyone Eu~d aO~ be an I~- of refor~, ~r~te butts, full of tiny, sher~ ~ta awlm in them at all ~ues o~

, * ¯ * ~epe~dent. But our nation would The Le~t~ ,stones and shells, and Lnhahlto~ the year. .
¯ by. a variety of fUea, fleas and In the I~g .’N

Television brings the ~a~i~- ~ richer [f mere voter8 exhtbi- The *’radicals," led by Susa
:lice, we were, understandably, S~er¢tls~ s~" that at] ]~ orig.candateSwatchh~t° ourthemhOmeS,as wellWhereas se~We booth.ted Independence th the young S. Anthony qnd Elizabeth Cad moved to wonder at the power

lnuled in the sea. In the vast,them. sod he~e, ino, must .~e be Neither of our polRlca] pa~es Stanton, opposed the amen~ which Pulled us, in ~pSe d this I warm o~en~ o~ the earth’s
meat because it ~ave the vote t

discotr~ort, to the sea. Because l yeulh’sicgle ceded tremorscareful, has a corner on the brain~ Negro men but net to warner
toY. all the IJmltathins at ~he f~t~t took thaiq bo~, and multi-The W~Y a ma~ combe h~ market.

. ¯ , ~ey’ organized the Nalthnt beach, we $iilt prefer the oceanhair or karts his tie is not really pSnd in ate’abet, c~mpl~dty andWoman Suffrage A~sC~lati0n,Pert |t~portsnl ~s hawsers@ The Ways at t~tors can be to #~y p~ul or thke created by var~f. Evenltm~y, aflsr age8
face "or his l~ck of apmLrable strange.. A more moderate group man or naiure.

~ deveicpm~t, ~ne ICR the
phy~deai taatu~s a~ not worthy Too often we Vote egal~ rounded the AmP~ican Woman Sure~y part of the appeal of lea i~t the la~d,
of colBthera~o~ We must bomeone rather than for some- Suftrag~ AasocJaiicn and con" the 8aa is l[s Very terror, When ~ a re.Grief Qf ~aul. eGoh
remember that the p~eaidential me. We don’t Hke the Davil, so

oea~rated ~ persuading t~ sW~mthg [n It, one ai~ys has haman creatvee begins his tl~e

aieulion is not a male beauty we vote for his first assisteul, states rather than the Federal" Sic feeltogl’ however remot~ in the water, Ill.tinting the
eontos|, Le~ us aleul "Mr. V~th two parers and two can. I goveeom~mf to gr~nt v~tth~ that on~ is flictlng with dai~er, Wail -]mown biological prthctpal
Ametioa" b~caase we believe ~ates, eerinthly a posltiw rtghth to WOmen.

andth thin there Lsa thrill, e re- th~t’theJlistory of the thdivl~sl
he is quaiifleg to till the m~ view ]a po.~[bic, rn i~ the daiermised MJ~ liet.f~om file absolute phyaLsal recaplt~es the h~tory o~ the
im~ant governmenta~ athticn * . , A~thony was hrrested for votln| e~UrLty of our lives and perhapsmee, each hum~ e4~beyo be~
in the world, not because he will B~ even the vo~r who makes and her it[hi focused wld~ dtbe s rel~l~ from no,stoat men- Lic lito ~zz~E~ s~spende~ in
look hemd~oms on a magazine his ballot mark agalr~ a ~. attention on the tomLulst fl~, tQI, tm~lty, a ~c of fluids which it tl~ trot
cover, didate stands high above the ~everai states ~r~nted wtm~

~ ~,Same~e~ reave until Ira Mrth.
Lest we forget, Abe Llncc4n voter who disavows ]~IS re- suffrage in the 1890s and dth~t~

q~lat’s more, lhe sea LS never Perhaps lbe plemR~e Wht~h so
was bor~ty a matinee idol. sponeibttity of eltisenship. He began to thhe the idea more s~

¯ " * who LS eligible to vote but f:~lls ri0usly. At the same time thi boring, U~es one b9 a brlllant ~&any of ut find in the ocean hast

Many polltieans, too many th to do so f~tLs his country. Ituffra~181~ reuulthd in the nwl~er who takes pleasure tn something to do with o~r e~rly

National American Woman Bu~. the a~tivity for its own sake a a~oulatim~s w~th it, both a~ agnat, in able ~mflon as elSeWhere A ~e~n~i~e ¢Itisenry is the frege Association and
~p~In a ipoo[ or a l~ke stffflcee, re~e and ag L’~|Hduaic. Pacha~in the w~rtd, oporate wRh on~ key ~o Bhel~y.

tar the big push. Ag~r o~J ~as ~ouled off, here’s a~ We fl~t b~y~tly Oa the
to do but climb dull waveL, the deepest part at ns

TICKLER~ By Gmyge war I ~1 the ex~t.~ r~e ~ apd lie ih. sum (ALl this
mes;~.~t~LS; that one’ie

the days o¢ 1~rfeet ese~W.
¯ and abeothte emnfott.

st~’~,*The bee Be ~at aa it roW, th~ o¢~m;
wavet~,~ a ~nstsnl shout

~ a]J the Lpwgt, awesome

lertge, a variety cA pisaaurabl~ ~ M ~guN~4be m~,

-r~ dld’~s ~ odfIj~t~l~
89 r~t th tbe~ ’~’~e~v

--~,be" ~lam~t,~tlme that I~ fe~moue¢~ddfl0qsS~t~thel~::
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Tentativ~ fall hunting seasons

will be discussed at a publin
bearing to be held by the Fish If
sembly Chamber, State House, (
. ,._ uo_°., the...-
Trenton, at8 p.m ,Tuesday, IY60~ 6e’rT,~.r~’~

Under the pror~osed 19e0 hunt. ~, ~ ~$//

land game season 0n r~ale

I" Nnglish or ringneck pheasant,

¯ jack rabbit and rabbit, rMfed f " q ~/",c.,,,,oo,.,.,,,,,,.+.+.,+....,++
I NN¯ would be held from Nov, 12 to~Rotcr Ass gAcg W SooWs !.. ~+c. ,0 ~nci..o..,._o,.+ r--,.... .,+ ,. + or+ --

of our ma]0r ¢&r FreeZes. Expensive lieNS to rep]a¢O--o~JgS8 , (or pheasant this year. However~

yes’re covered by adequate car Insur nee. ~tllt@ Farm pie- Lbe hunting el jack rabbit and
rides top-notch protection at rock-boilo~n rates because we i rabbit would be allowed again

from Dec. -~2 to Dec. 31 thelusivelIa m to Insure ooty careful driver~, Ask abOUl It todeyl i th,.h,,n’.ing°lr,,f.od,--seandl
squirrel again from Dec, 22 lo,Arthur L ,.n ,+ +n°t..,,,+ ..... d’+bu+,°d.in,__.__,,,a°,.r. "[ng of quail again from Dec,.~d don. Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, ~Sve ~10 |O ~2~

¯ m Feb. 15 Inclusive.

The exclusive bow and arrow
brnJon and Warren counties. ON CUSTOM-MADE

Skaar
, , . o o + . ̄ ,

~eason tar deer of either sex Special licenses will be i~ued
Sofa & 2

~ould be held from Oct, B to ~/ov. only at the main office of the
~79.~5

II, inclusive, this year. The fire. Diuisinn of Fish & Game, 230YOUr 8~te Farm Agent J
arms and bow and arrow season w. State Street, Trenton, on BP- ¯DBApIZ¯~sUP~OLS’P]~Y

203 8, Msit~
¯

EA ~1713] ior deer with antlers st least plications issued by the dJvlsinn ~Ag~ " ’~ ~0~
~0 8, l~tin M~aviJle~ three inches in length, would be up to the end of the business D~.~.P~RY HARDWAR]~

from Dec. ]2 to Dee. 17.

~STAT~ FARM|’lUll~lr|L.~J IT[ IA|AUTOMO~IL~

The cot~cll also prop .....
day or, 0¢l. 1~. A ,ot.~] of 10,~66 8hop at IClame ~(¢vlce

IN~URANC~ Call To Have Our I~lerior
Decorator Give You the

HDME OFFIOF~ BLC~MtN~TON ILLIN01~
~OMPSNY

special three - day deer season, special lLcenses will be issued¯

Pertinent Informatfo~ O~’ P590~ for deer of either ~ex, Dec. 19,
Paul Ardwa¥ ~uahed up to a ~our Deooratlug Ne4d~

== == fireman, Sam O. Skelton, at a NO ObIIfeation
¯ I :~ ¯ St Louis, Me., bfls stop andiil HO 9~41d

"It

was having e beby. Skotton as- -411 E, ~F..AIN ~T "
sisted in the delivery of a seven¯ ~ ¯OUND ̄ ]P, OOK ~::
Pound girl A~dway fa nted. Ip~

[]

’<, : ~ A ctive~",
" GO L.D. E,N. GUE R.N.S, yY - ’~

..

/
A~tlve, h~ppy, gealtby famille~ need the exit& ,
food value found in delicious, appetizth~ Golden
Guernsey Milk, You ge~ more protein, more solids,

Golden Guernsey ths, n ~n ever~ge me.rket mdth.
C"i

remrc~ J J~t d. q

a~eram~Y~¢. ~Ilt ~ -
¯ extra pep for Ixtt~I . ¯

¯ . , ~#

,.----+ ,

.... :y ~+.~.:_ .~_’+ ~.: :~.B.IBIO.,NIE RA.E,~ltO,. ........
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¯ Real F~mte " . Iteat :F~tate . For Sale :. ~ :.
s ( ,,1~ , a is "fir s i u[ s

Ac~vrdten& Case.. 120 base.i. ¯ -v " ~ " r Looks now. Made Ln Italy, Co|[$OSEPH BIELANSKJ. I t ! We~ve Done It l | !
. [ . ,395.00¯ win sell foe }m:00. Ph~

They ~aldR eodldn’t be done: they sam sol:eta, cQS d do [ ~ RR~ Eg~te ~@E~ "’ " HA ~.~lTg,

L & M did’ R and now Krlpaak Agency has done E. Two-fm~ily
¯ "

h~ae with kgchon Svng ~om, Z bedrooms, fu bath .on 15 fleer [ Manville PriglgMre ~ ~ ~.

’ : bedroom tu bah ell scc- Modern 6-room ranch home, Basement, Imfit-th over, and range, It,., ~6, good oondUion. Call KA

a~nted for $86. Kitchen. living ncr~em, it e for ’ you

the gara~ aurae and gutters, macadam road, lot 76 x 1C0 gig 90~’ end floor with separate eStra re d $80. pay , ¯ , ¯
~vrtgage off th no time. Selling for $14,590. HiHsborough Uaed Speed "Graphic came~-a~

F46 sy~hmblz~d tanse, .~. Atae
SRnv|ile Modern [I.rcc~l ranch home. Storm wlndows, Mines. base- guaranteed range finder, used

¯ accessories available, Hat’sChee-Pee Tee-Fee
meat, oil hot water heel, 100 x 200 lot. $1g,~0~,

’I~nis is no wigwam -- bul a 3 - bedrocen atone front Cape Cede Bradley Camera Shop,. Hamilton St.

with mede.s kitchen, spacious living room, dining room and ~]1 Four-room home, parch, range, storm wthdows, Lot 100x2~.
Bound Brook. .

- b~th, attached garage now being used as rccccatlon room, Improved ~fi0O. "- NRW LOCATION
street, 8 blocks to nfioppblg mid schools. This-pries is no mirage. HlllsboTough Tz~wLz THKtrr SHOp
$1g,00~, Modern 6-room ranch home, fireplace, gas hot water heat, 108 East Main St.

- Bridgewater
’basement, garage, Lot 100x220. $18,[100. SemervSle

Have Your Own "Freedom Land" - Manville, South Side EVERyNearly THURs.New Merchandise& FRIDAY ’" " "

Get away from that city hurry scurry. Have your own little false-room home, oil heat, basement, stor~ windows, garage, g A.M. to 13 NOOH
x~r~am borne in the country. Relax in this new ranch ham9 with g $9,500.
~edrooms, g lull-baths, living focal with pierre window, dining Manville, North Side SUMMER SALE
room and kitcbe~ with built-in range and ovan, storage attic and Modern 7-room home, oil heat~ basement, storm windows. Can Crown Dccoratops
~il basement, All this is yours f~r tl~,000, be converted to 2-family. $I"/,900¯

Offers

Manville - 2 Family Milhtone Road, Hiilsbo~ough Township 3-Piece Set
Time and the tide waits for no one. NeLther will this 2-family Of SlIl}COVe~ ’

home¯ A great buy as an income property. Flret floor has 2 apart- ClarerRon[ Homes
rr~nls, each with kitchen. Living room, bedrooms and bath. Second If you desire a custom built house situated on t~ acre tots, On bus

~7~.9~

floor -- large room and lavatory. AlUminum sierra r.~sh and One, near town, ]n a distinguished ~mmunity, act now. Oldy a few
Complete ,wlth sippers, any

~-~ens, ~ b oaks to schools and churebes. Selling at $lg,90~. MUST desirable lots left. color welting, any kind el bob
¯ Complete S-room ranch home with attaesed garage, tom, Guaranteed workmanship.

SEE TO APPRECIATE. From $1’/~dO0, Fat "ice guaranteed washable

. ¯ Manville and pre-shrunk. Hse convenient

A house sbau d be fitted to you as well as s suR or a dx~. If
’ I{J~tan s Webs TerrRee budget plan, Call ~ur local rop-

thie one dOeRS*{ fit we have ctber~ that surely will. This 2-story SoaRer Park resentative without oblig~ttom, ..

home with 3 bedrooms kitchen dining room, living room and Custom buEt home~, with city sewers, waWr, macadam street, EI.;ilot 6--0540
full bath will inspire you. To inspect this home, ttst give us, a curbs, On large lots,

ceil. Selling at $14,~00. Model home consists cd 5 ]arge room~ cadre- shakes, full base- For Re~tt
meat, built.to G.E. oven and range, birch cabinets, cara~ic ilia

Manville bath, sliding door ~laeetv, choice c! ceisra throughout. |1~,900. Four-room apartment, with
heat, adt(lta preferred. 1150~our landlord won’t like this, but WOW! will you be happy PtRl~I~qn
Green Street Manville.when you see this 3.bedroom ranch home with fLill basement,

birchen wL~h dining a~a. ballt-Ln Magic Chef st~ve, l[aln~ room, Modern 8-room home, oil heat. all city utt)ttis~, rar.ge, storm

full ee~amin bath. Selling for only $15,’/50.
windows, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excellent for large familY. $14#00. Four-room apartme~, bath

and hot water. Ceuple preferred.

Manville Manville-North Side Available September 1. One

Un ass colleCting rent receipts is your hobby, (and a mighty
Modern 4-room home, firepblce~ b~ement, gas heat~ range, block from Main Street, Man-

expensive oriel you can Insuxe your familY’s future by investing
garage¯ $14,~00. vllie. VI 44904.

in this lovely, new Cape Cod with 4 bedr~ms, deluxe kitchen
Two-room apartment, kRehen

with wall oven and range, living room, tile bath, full basement
JOSEPH BIELA~SKI md bedroom, furnmhed or us-

landscaped lot. macadam drivewfiy. Only $1400 down, 3~-year Rt~ Esta~ .~gency f~rnisbed. In Manville RA ~-
0438. "

FHA mortgage terms. Full priee $14,000. JOHN blEHALICI~. ASSOCIA’~ RanKER

Finderne [0 S. Main St., Manville RA ~.1995 Thr~-room apartment. ~32
Bvesel Avenue, Manville, RA 5-

]I yell had a -~ ;Iron dollars~ yes a million, million dot)are, you
If no sns~*o~ eall RA fl.lRS0 or ~L 9-.~500. 92~[i,

((udn’t ge ~.,,,: .atisfoetion out of a home or more for your
~oncy. See b,ts cnte, 3-bedroom ranch home w th ivthg room. ileld Estate Re~ Estate Three-room apartment, bath

dining room, kltehen, screened-in fz~nt porch, good ]oRation, close
md hot water; second floor. 715

LOT OWNERS. 100% 2fi-yesr Fable Avenne~ Manville. EL 6-1o schools, churches, buses. See it today. Only $15,500. AIR PARK REALTY, mo~a~. Shell Or complete 7707.

hlc. h~e. Will btlgd snywhere. Large store for rent with op.

INDUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4. ACRES $7,500 Molly Pitcher Homes, Rt. gg, tlon, ideal location ]r~ Weston,

¯ FARMS
Lebanon 33~. Manville. Also some afock, RA

Many Other Listings Available OUR SPECIALTY ~V.~,HVILLS ~-~4~. = .
Mew 2-fro’ally ~e,’ne, upstairs Furnished )~ouse trailer with

- Good Vegetable Farm rca~ed for ~i0O monthly. Live in heat, refrigerator, electric, gnF
a eomtort~ble 5-room and bath ~d bathroom facilities for a

K~[PSAK AGENCY ~4 Acres; severs1 barns; good downstairs apartment far smn]l cobpte, 13 N. 4th Ave., Manville.
stone Colonial home cc, mpletely monthly payments. Dealt ~lss

Member o[ M’Alflple IA~tthg ~rvit.~ restored; 4 bedrooms; 2½ Fttralshed apartment for ~. or
baths; oil heat; 3 fireplaces: A this oppazfunity, "

5 gentlemen. CaR RA ~.79D5.

38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE BARGAIN --- asking $,~0,000.
¯ Vincent K. FIannery Four-eoom apartment, modern,

]~ Minn[es F~oln ;" aeahm, all improvements, in Wastes
section Manville. Ideal for new-

Moving & Trueldng Real E~tate Somerville Route 20g, STATION SQUANR lyweds, or couple with one baby
5-Bedroom clapboard Colonial BELLE M1~LD, N.d. Call RA 5-2637 or RA ~-0348.

S’]’EV~q C. gOPKO Joseph Palko, Builder amidst stately old maple trees on ~L 9-6222 FL 9-fl693 Store, prime I~atisn, center
31(I W. Frech Ave,, Manville 3~ " acres of ]nnd with " ¯

" Agents for ~ ~f Manvilth~ across street from
WHEATEN VAN LIHRS~ Ine,

RAndolph 5-2(141 600’ on a brook; small" ~-story Lot ownersl~ 100%, ~-year Horough Hall, C. M. Nlxon.
-Balldblg and remodeling, barn with 2 box stalls & garage mo~ctgege. Shell or ¯ complete RA r~(1~.- Ce~t to-Coast

Mo~ing a,:d Storage
Custom bust homes for sale, area price $32,(10(1. home custom beet, Wit) build --

35 N. 17th Ave.. ManviEe Used ~RPS RestoFod S[OHO Co{caCti
anywhere. Robert Houseman, Four-room aparfment, 2(1 Roe-
Hepreeentattve, Molly Pitcher alia St,, Manville, RA 2.4~27,

J. t.L i~lattee, Moving & Trunk- O.UARAN’I~EI) USED OAI~
On 4 Acres with brOck’, 3 bed- Homes, P. O. Rex 102, Middle- ~-

revxns; g baths; g fireplaces; oll hmh, n. J. VIkthg 4-694~. only. ,Kitchen privileges; private
tag. Local and tong distance. Ph

Sales and Service heat; In wm~d~al eetUng; Price

ano ~oisthlg. All loads in~ured,
N’~BO AUTO S.~-LRS* ¯ ~q,~09. New 5-faintly home. fi rooms entrain. Call ~A l-l-I~.

AifKlated with Ally Bros. Garage , each ~ apartment; ~econd floor Biaatlons Wantedexp,’at h~lthg, RA ~4g1(1, ~ R. Main St. Ftnderne Whi[eh0use l~sed. Full ~l]~r, separate

~Ielp ~te~
RA 5-OYO$ A very attr~ctlve Icokthf ~mbltn~ unil~, Mortgage "ar- Bah# sRters available. ~t-hoUr

ranged for 10-say closing. CmR ~rvk~ CalJ RA g-~,19~0 Buick sedan. Reaso~aMe,fiou~e ¯in need of some werk~ if RA ~(1.
Short of Cash~ RA 2-1044. you are a Do.lt-Yoarselfer, tM

¯ " is it; chip $10,000. ~ $~vc-tsmfly brick ~ome. north WIn take care of 1 or g ehll-
Who isn’t, MOW about earn- Used C~A~. ’

: . preferred ~or ~O01) AVOif a’~- . Ua~erCdable
~1T01~, Wilte Box ~06, Ph{l. Used O~l-s ~le, and bath ¢iownstatn; Rvth~’room win tare ~are of eMldren in

i : Rpebarg, New Jersey. "~l~/~uar~nt~6 , , ~ hall wall.to.wnl e~.petlng; r~v h#me. by week, hq day, by

i::"
P~n~A ~tg(1 . U.S. 22, R.O.-3 ~0 x ~s 1~ n.o~t ~t*h, ho,~.’o~ ~t~m,~vau tm ~.¯ - , ba~em~t)UEas ~lehed.ree~eat~on1071t, ’ " .:

,:~"~i P~s, ~xpa~i~ac~.. com. I:IEDL’S AUTO gALF~ ¯ ’ ’ , -
~,~=../.’. ~ter Or p~e~mtm. ~ "time .l~ itnderne~Avbbtm ~" i " ~/IR ~inh ehRdren at werke
i ~.~. i or ~t ~me. Na~ brewSpape~, 0m~ ~derne,vrosathg) ~’motherd h

" .~ lib $.ItSS~ -!y. ¯

i-





PAOZ is T~x~ F~A~’X~.XN X~ZWS-~XCG~ . ’~A% AVer’ST’g, 2~0

S~te bird of:MleMgan

2-State M V Agremnent Catches co tyuo1 , SLow Freeholder Talks ~ ~eh~.To Be Held Saturday on Col%velll~n

in Squeeze "be [DrlversFromN J..Pa. B~, Asseclativa will hbld Freeholder ~r,ce G,rlHe RAMBLERS¯
a ~xmty Holstein ~G~OW antl opoke te the Some~ot County I~IMEDIK~ DgLIVEDY [

The reciprcvit~ agreeraent who has foiled to pay a flee picnic I~ J. lrvteg Stryker’s Junior Democratic Club lane RAKI~AN v~ OAZAOI~

[betweml Hew Jersey ~nd Pem~ properly imposed ~/ a court c4 meadow, located on South week of her trip to the Dem~ Co~ ~1 son ~t. & HWy ~
~ylwnia on motor vehicle traffic competent )urisdicBon of either Braneh-Neshanlc Station Road, cr~tie N~ttonal Convention. She Rar;tan,~. J. BA $-19~
violations went into effect Men- ~tate, or who has failed th on Saturday starting at 10:gO also offered members M the club

~y. appear tar a ~warl~ before ~ueh s~m, a’n ~pporttmity ta spend

Acting State Motor Vehicle ,~urt, f~llowteg notlficaSon as Judging will be Paul Dana. with her af work in the
Director Ntd J, Parseklan ex- provided by Jaw, will be g11bJeL’t manager of Pteeyhiil Farm, Administration Buildh~g,

ATTENTION
plateed that the reciprocal com- to ~t~pet~ion by the home ~tete. Wathlngton.

president David Christmas ~
BOW | .~

pact establishes ~ mere ~ttorm Fo~ &H Club mewbe~ th~s Franklin read a letter he receiv-
m

vehicle dr~ver wnt~l bet~me~ U. S. Grant Approved year two speeicl awards will be from Sen. J, BO~ING BALT~
made, A top qu~lBy ca]f for 4-H D~’flled while yml wgR

t~o jurisdictions where in~er. For State Planning
Fitting and Showmanship wii ~t, comme~dteg bir~ on E*~UOG~qG - K~DRILIJ~~a~e travel is the rule sad not Approval of a $~,000 Federal t~e given by Joh~ Sagion ami Mr, forraaa~ cf a club for your4~

the exception. He considers the ABI~ DISTRIBUTOR
agreement of major ~lmportan¢~

grant made by the Urban C. T. Davis vt Old Pine pete. in the ncle Senator Ke~-

because there is a greater num-
Henewai Admlalstraaou of the Fa~ in M~ddlehuah. Grand noSy observed, ’q agree with SA~ M]C~kLE~S~

her o~ drivers invalved in inter.
Housing & Home 1~nance ChSr~pion 4-H animal w!ll yo~ that there is room In politics

PRO SHOP
state traffic betwe~m Penn* Agency to the New Jersey ceive a silver pitcher from Hap- for youth,’*

sy]vania and New gersey than Department of CnnservaG~ & pydale ~arm. ~Jven by Mr." & l~ was decided tha~ ff~e club
~ Morris St. KI $.g~

Economic Development was an, Mrs. George Dalrymple, Mr. & ~iil operate a beoth which the
op~ ~ ’~ t

between New Jersey and other ~ouneed today by Co~mir~loner Mrs, William DalrY~lpie sad Jo. ~cunty Dem~ratie organizali~n
atet vs. Salvatore A. Bontempo. The aeph Sirisky. has engaged at the Somerset 4-H

The reciprocal agreement era- Federal ftmds wi]~ be matched Fair. Aug. 1~20. A committee
braces the to]lowl~g pr~cedures~ by $~4,000 in State funds. AS will Sale of ,~,.qA--’~--ues0~,p~steg ~ne ~bcl and ~-

1. Imediutely Itpon receipt 8o to the State Bureau of Plan- trlcla Chernesky, both of Horth
~f conviction for violation of a nlng in the Department. The

To Benefit Club
~lalotio~d, ~nd the ,re,igor, ~ll

~a~o~r vehicle law by a~ money will be used for the first plan an exhibit with the aid of
operator in the alternate sta~e. ~hase of a three-]~art plamling The Woman’s Literary Club v4 Edgerton Grant. an sduR advis-
II Copy of the co~victlon report ~rogram¯ This initial phase will Bound Brook will benefit from a or,
Wi]] be forwarded lo the prope~ ~esul{ [h a statewJde develop- P.ale of antiques l~ the home of Gujt~,rist~ Leonard ~ilnhuk
authority of the hcm~ sta~e o~ meat plan and eaDitsl improve- MY. & Mrs¯ Thomas H¯ I~lctcm cf Jr. a]ld ~cl~r( Buthy entertain-

¯ ~e operator,, ntent pr~grat~L Piedr~o~t Drive, former res- ed with several seleetl0n~ and a
g¯The home state will, upon "This program is unique be- ideate ~f ~he late ~enator birthday cake was a .~rprlse *.

i"ecelpl of the conviction report, cau~ it provides for the partlci- George M¯ Lnmonle, g~t to the president by girls in
process a~d take act]an in the patton of all State departments The sale will be co~d~leted all the club¯
~sme manner as if the Violation in lhe p)annlng proceSS through day Aug. 27. N~w m~mb~rs Welcomed were
had occurred in the home ~tate, the Interdepartmental Commit- It was neeessltated, Mrs. Robsrt Huthy, Miss ~2bernesky

g. When the propsr action has tee for State-wide P[annteg that Eaton explained, because Mr, ahd Alien Flscks. am~ U’~d., Au¢. 1O:

been deterl~ined, the horse s~ate was established at the request of Eato~ has been assigned to _ "THS LOST WORLD" C~lor

Will immediately notify the alter. Governor Meyner," Commls- Toledo, Ohio, and the "E:atvn’s l~w Jersey was ~he third .L~._.~
I~ate state by forwarding a copy stoner Bcutemp~ s~Jd. "Our p~- new home there is not spacious I St~le admltted to the Union.

the action t~ken, j~"t W1]I be one o~ lbe ~Jr~t of enough to contai~ all O~ Mrs.
4, B is agreed that if the it~ kind in the nation." " Eato11’s antiques¯

action L~ken by the operalor’$ " In his new pc~t Mr. ~aton, ~ Conditioned ~ MATINEE
~lcme state is comparable to F~TItOLPdEN HOI~I~ED as vice-preeidenl a~ general, ~ ~ ~ DI~[LY l:$g

that which would have been ira- The Natiofial Police Gift©era manager of Johv~ ¯ Ma~vllle’~ IomUV~lv.

~

IDONT~UOBS
¯ posed by the alternate state, no AssociaGcn has presented pea- Fiber Glass Division. wili be te ~ a. [~ ~-0~ BAT. & $trN.

f~rther aelJon will be necessary thumous cltalio~l~ for ca]or t~ ~harge of operations ~.t eig
~y the alternate sta~e. P~trclmen George Dunbam ~r~ ~’lanlt~. He has been a~ta~t ’ ’

~. Items ef information to b~ John Lobed. i.enei’al ~anager of the division Now [hrll Sat. A.~.6th
,xoba~ged will Inelud ..... ie. ~ince February, and prior to [ [
~Jnn report~, notification o~ sus- The roar freedom~ ~re fr~e- thai appointment he was asclgn-
pension and revocation, letters dom of speech, freedol~l ¢ ed to survey fiber gIass pro-
ed wnrnlng, no action letters a~d religion, freedom from wahl an d~ction facilities, market~, pro-
notificalion of restoration, freedor~ from fear¯ ducts and COSlS,

~. For major traffic offen~e~ ......
Snch as dr~ving whi}e under lh~,oo_e te=,ea,,ng l,q .... STOPleaving 1he scene of an aecldent~
conviction of a crime involving @ @~ ¯
g motor vehicle and fats] ae-
¢,de~t, the state te wklch the ~

L O O K
violation occurred will suspend
or revoke the driving privilege* ¯ ¯ ¯
Of the operator and 1he hom~
Iltst~- will, ia saeh " instance~.

:,::r==:r--ke h,s and B U Y!
$. An out-of-state operatat

AUGUST SALES JAMBOREE
¯ sTh~

Matteee~ Only

Sword snd the Cross"

N .w ORDS
MERCURYS

STARTING AT THE LOW PRICE OFCRAZY $1995.
DAYS

¯ " 1960 Ford Fatrlane 2 Door os~
With ~AOlCM~ HR~K~, OIL mLTSH, FOAM EUH- .’T~.~AN

EEATS, SIGNAL LI~gTS, TI~HLEaS, TIEEP, PLUS
MANy OTHER SAVINGI.

DOOLEY .
I " ....

" ~t- ’~" "

Itg IK MAIN
S ervllle


